This email was sent to.

This fall may have free rolled-over (or “banked”) credits, and can register for a Winter or Spring 2021 course at no additional cost or at a reduced cost.

Students completing 30 credit hours each year. Using this approach, students can:

...success, retention and persistence, announced the development above. If you have any questions please don’t hesitate to reach out...

“doing this virtually was more engaging than in person!!” Please encourage your student to...

...feedback from students who completed the series virtually has been positive. A few quotes from students...series is a 5 week leadership series that is designed to help all students connect with fellow...

...in a timely manner (four years, instead of five or more)...

...while providing for the needs of the community. Students are representatives of the University, so...

...understand the importance of being a good neighbor and socially...

...Why do students go through the University conduct process...

...Podgram where Ram Fam Advisory Council members share their...

...Looking for some advice and insight from some seasoned...

...members of the WCU parent and family community? Look no...

...New Family Corner

...and off campus. Students are representatives of the University, so...

...involvement@wcupa.edu...issues.

...In order to receive maximum consideration for all funds and timely...

...Reminder: Students enrolled between 12 - 17.5 credits...

...The Wind of Change Exhibit...

...WCU's Dept of Art + Design is proud to host The Wind of Change Exhibit...

...saw abstract sculptures and wall installations. The artwork...

...Taiwan ceramics, with functional and figurative works,...